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 is to speak
 at 
10:30  
o'clock this morning in Morris 
Dailey auditorium.
 His 
topic  will 
be 'The Russification













 Until IOU 
he was 
Carnal





















 reasons behind the Russifica-





















preseatly a member of 
the teaching









is "Russia Today' at 
Perks
 Ale Force base. 
He is being sponsored by the 
college Lecture committee. His 
visit to the college has been ar-
ranged by 
Harold H.  
Seyferth, co-




American  Day 
Dr. George Bruntz,  professor of 
history and 
political  science and 
president of the
 San Jose World 
Affairs.- council, will 
be featured
 
speaker tonight at the 
city's  26th 
annual  "I Am An 
American  Day" 
Observance. 
His talk, 






highlight  a 
program
 to begin 
at 








 purpose of the 
evening 
ceremony  is to honor
 the 
112 na-






pers this year. The 
program
 is 
open to the 
public. 
"I Am An American 
Day" is 
held in conjunction 
with Civic 
week 
activities  aimed at 
increas-














hied  tomorrow it Club Al-
maden, from
 1:30 to 9:30 p.m.. 































































































































SAN  JOSE, 
CALIF.,




 that ',gut 'the 16611 La 
Torre just off the 
preemie are, from left 
to eight, Jerry Erich, printer at the
 Graphic 
Arts Precis in San Jose; Carole 












 editor. La 
Torre Will
 be 


















put  Sparta 
Camp,














tattoos have_ Wes scat to var-
 
Here thee 414 personal Iasi-
lous wheels. chambers of cam-
Pre -election 
fever is expected 
to 
reach a climax tonight when 30 
c a no:tide:es




sans in a last-ditch effort to "get 
mit the 
.vote"  for tomorrow's 
con -
1 
test.   
Jim 
Morris, head yell 
leader, 




at the election 
rally,  which 
will 
be held from 7:30 























very  good  I quali-
fications,
 and it is important 
that 
students see who they are and 











 audience participation. 
Posters
 and balloons  will be
 pass-
ed out by candidates.
 Morris said 
that there 
will ako be candidate
 
























ly invited to attend
 the affair. 











The affair will start at 10:30 




hours of 5:30 and  7 p.m. the: 
exhibits will be closed. 
Demonstrational  of the Wooden; 




and S-'210, Dr. Jame --
W. Tilden, open house chairmanc-
irported. Howeeer,  he said 
that 
there will be 
movies  shown at 











 is a ciente. 
fee the public actually to 
lake 











articles  made 
and used by the elames, 
lie' has requested that groups 
of 
studoets  who plan to attend 
the 
:oppen 





 is a limited 
number





also are reminded that 








, as on upper floors There


































 We believe that 










immeasurably to their irnpressiveness. Likewise the ROTC units,. lag will be PhYsics sad ob
acting ARS an honor guard, added 









especially  grateful 
to 
the  
throngs Of students 
who!
 





the thousands who attended  the exercises, and 
Idee.  Paint and setreiesalli add-
the hundreds 






























and  animal 
exhibita,
 se 







well  as occupationat therapy
 
and 
council voted to 
let the eat4 Use studeete who were responsible for  the
 
Imureeral Ban, te.pec- 






 sad Del Bowles;  and









this  year 
as stipulated
 in 
Faley and his start for their 
continuous  sippert of -the project
 and
 : free samples of thunder eggs. 
the prerposal. 
especially for the
 Inaugural edition of the Spartan
 Daily. 
Dr. Tilden said that he has re -








splendid  cooperation 
from  
orchestra 




students  and faculty  in plan. 
subject 
of special 
commendation  froth 
various
 sources. 





efforts  - not
 chronicled above, also 
re- Publicizing the event 
ceive 
our thanksthe Spartan 
Spears for ushering, Alpha 
Phi  Omega 







for seeecal duties, AWS for iissistance
 at the 
tea, 
the members of Mr. 
In
 the 






comments  we have heard, the 
exercises'  were 
Jose, and in terms 



















 Moreover, we knov.-







JOHN T. WAHLQUIST, 
President. 
r_empus. 
All  you do is men up to 































 Upsilon fraternity:, 
The dance will be held on lite,-
Yesterday  






executive  officers on the 
council. 


























to $17, while 
the
 come. 
senors' fees were dropped front 
































AppIWAtions for the posi 
now are 
being accepted in 
the 
ASB 
office, according to Evans. 
A recommendation was made 
thet a corner of each ASB card 
next year be designated 
for eke -
titan. Every 
time a student votes,
 
a hole will be punched in that 
corner.  Evans 
believes
 this will 



















prison camps in Korea Monied 
home to a 
quiet but warm 
wet. 
Mlle yesterday 
ahmard  the 
isesit.
 is ifiegvaskirg 
Ipeasihie United Na, 
MVP,.  member Pat 
Herryessa 
flight et the freedom 
airtlsouacticas"  
Is curb Otouppossist libb-lidgara 









.111.111.11isoarass U.N. Masa ear 
ssit pse Esilithalustent
 
was supplied by 










 ' es 






that his gunnery 





 the other day, he 
chal-
lenged two of 
them to a target 




































-cc  inute 
campaign I 
speech
 to the 
crowd  of 
386  girls' 
who turned 
































:campus while they are growing ri 




refused is try 









 to  'II" girlie in A. 
gummy.













 ' do not wear their 
















Rccren.Le_  en, n. ' beard.
 AU ROTC 


















served sik girls who
 were




 the Warne" g)4"'




tary of State John  Foster Dulles saw and 
talked
 while dinner was,  
said 











































of ASB treasurer. Bob Lindsey 
(right)
 is 












tion day for students
 planning to 












 department staff 
will 














































 poster space 
was  Arranged
 to 
aid  candidates to ad- 
ondary majors are 
to 
sign  up with 
Mrs. Lula 























 since the 
beginning  of 
the 









spirit  for the





let  all 
of
 the hard 

















IP.Was404j  flea., by
 tho




duties  the 
college 
ye*,
 with one 
issue










 Publishers Association 
P,irig of 
0. GI  Obi, 
Printing  Co., 




CTpress  44414 
 Editoriel, 
Est 210  














SMITHBus.  Mgr. 
Make-up










rally  merits the  
and of 
AS8  President Tom 
Evans'
 










body  to 
vote
 
will  mean that a lot






work  has been 
done by "thb 
commiete-,
 to build 
spirit  for the  May 8 
election,"  a few students
 who 
7:sted in student 
government, but not 























Still others had commitments















 are some 
of









moved  so 
that more students


























people  in 










 Lawrence N 
Yone-
mera 





e Research council av.peruis 
ol 






 are to 
be
 used for 
a sowing -Ica' study of Japanese 
communities in 









 fund &men. 
d to 
offer  f 
nanc
 1.11





 tuomiiing  
undergraduates
 








Mg to Dr.  
Alexander  Vueinich, 











will  he carried  nut : 
the 
summer






































 to Mr 
Paul  Ecker. 
coun-
cil secretary 
Ecker explained that the 
council haw been
 set up to in-
















 by the council 
is the 
compiling of a list of faculty 
members
 willing to 





Mr. Ecker added that st 
Fri -
Iii'  meeting 
plans 
for a din-
ner, to he livid 
Mav 25, still be 
disesiowd.  
"At that time, "Dr. Stiehl-
pito
 
ulll  speak on the 
place 
of the 
fraternities  on the col-
lege 
eiunpus," hr said. 
Representatives






 fraternities  
and 
 I 
Students  ism oinked to enter the 
gym 












French  play 
EtlIt SAI.E 
111 l'ord 2 door sedan  
tires,  

































speed it to the 
White
 







































TN. bedroom redwood shingle 


















dOo seden New top, seat covers, 
radio lisitraanatic. 









gen, CY 3-9940,  
A Cid Ouppira sorority pin. Re-
ward
 will be gisen. Contact
 Pat 
Stockholm, CY 5-91348. 
dary

























 Mary Morgan. 
Josephine  
 
Several members of the Home 
fornia,
 according to Miss 
Anna  
'Lou Late.  instructor in the de-
partment.
 


























May  16 
































the  Industrial Relations office, 



































































































































































planning  to attend are 
nomics  majors, also 

















































































Miller,  S. Z. Sala 
Silly 
Burke, 
lobby  Van 
































































Claudet Colbert in 
"THUNDER 
ON













































































































 offices are, back row, left le 
right,
 Dar-
lene Clayton, Janet Adams, 
Donna Haticlerostl; second row, Joa 
HaIran, CaroId 
Callender,  Bernice Baciocco, Phyllis Carter, Kar  
Johnson,
 
Alberta Martin; front row 
Ethel Oeser, Sue Ann Z 
merman,  
Jan Wilson, Carol Gallic. Mises 









 the ASB 
elections.photo by Parker 






Gloria Joerger. a Kappa 
Kappa 
Gamma





Sigma  Chi from 








reading  of 
limericks 









 is a junior 
economics  
major. He is 








eneai:-.ment  Monday 




Sigma  Nu 
Walt
 Willard. 
Miss Bailey is 
a 1931 graduate 
and 











was listed in 










in San Jose. 
Willard is * senior 
business  ad-
ministration  major
 and will take
 
a 















Virginia  Grattan and Je 





small Irish hotel, cent
 r 
of the 
ection  in 




presented  May 
20 
in 
the Actor's  
labtory  
membess  of the advanced 
acting 
class.  





will go on 'sale 
Monday in the Speech and Drama 
()Mee. Admission









gje, Joel Lo 
Rue,
 
Ronald  Blood, J m 
Wright I Cleo Ccbulla. Le 




 Clyde AI*, 

















Shyster  Hour," sa-
tire 




bc featured on Saturdays
 
















members of the  
KLOK.
 












cons en- ; 
nou 
nlece 
on the half 





 of Mouth- 
I 






















bonnets  were 
modeled
 by 
women  of 






















































































































 is in 
Charge
 of 
heuse for coffee and dessert 
the material







the  plans. 








duced by Dave Woods,
 Jerry Mor-
















 for the 
Kappa  Alpha 
Dixie 
ball,
 winch will be 
held May 22, 
will be delivered
 on the evening 
of May
 20 by a troop of Confed-
erate soldiers on horse back. 
A proclamation announcing the 
*Met
 
Will  be 







to go to the
 
that time she will be pre. 
with a story
 hook doll 
a duplicate of a southern 
This year's 
Dixie ball will he 















ford, and Cal chapters of Kayla 
iAlphs fraternities. 
The men of Kappa 
Alpha and 
heir 





3     .  - - 













Opens  May 15 
An 
elderly  








Capote's  delightful comedy,




 May 15 
and  16 by 
members of the 
Speech and Drama 
deportment
 faculty. 
Tickets  for the 
fantasy  are on 
sale




 Admission is 




 The play 
readuig will be 







Truman Capote Is one of the 
newest 







'Harp" is s first . It opened 
a successful run on Broadua,) 
In the 1952 season. 
I The experienced faculty 
mem-
bers will use their talents
 to sus-
tain 
the  Dr. Kaueher
 award in 

























 I. Gov, 
Mrs;





















 and Dr. Hugh 
Gillis. Dr. 
Dorothy
 Kaucher will 
play the lead. 
Mike 
Chamberlian.  KEAR 
an-
nouncer.
 will be in charge 
of mu-
sic, 
and lights will be 
operated by 
Rollin 
Buckman. Mrs. Virginia 
Vogel is in charge of the house. 
Alpha  Delta 
Sigma.  national
 
honorary  atheetising 
fraternity  
and Gamma 
Alpha  Chi. advertising 
sorority, will present 
their  secsand 




15 at 7 o'clock





















are  $1 
















 and Es elyn 
Manna° 




Kennedy  is 
In 
oral readings as part of the an -,1 
rmal spring art exhibit of the Los 
Gates Art 
association  tomorrow, 





Participating will be 
Cleo
 Ce-
bulla and Jack 
Byers, -reading 







Cockrell,  will read selec-
tions of modern poetry,
 Patricia 










Osborn wail [bit place 
at 
the 





Miss Brizee, Cockrell, and 
Mrs. 
Betty Moore will give an oral 
reading
 program  Saturday 
at 2 





American  Penwomen. 
 
Figaro's









the wind night 
of a 
four -day run 
stoaight in the 
Patio of 
the  Women's oto. Cur-
tain time is 8:30 o'clock. 
Tickets
 are on 




ern Language office. Admission in 
50 cents for 
students  and 75 cents 
general  admission. 
 The play concerns the life or 
an unscrupulous barber in Seville 
who trys 
to






entirely  in 
French.
 
Dr. James Clancy, 
professor of 
drama,
 has the lead 
role of Figaro, 
the 
barber.




 language, is di-
rector. 
charge ot 


































141 SO. THIRD 
Y k 
GOOD 






LARGE BOTTLE OF MILK 
10e 
4Pchie4
 cteirk /Mae 
645 Sou* Seeeitt$
 CYpms 541117 
Snappy service, snappy 
shirt  














































1.1)IS  /SANTA'S inspects one of the more than '.!0,000 specimens of 
insects
 the 
Illtkion  of 
Natural 
Science 
ham  In Its collection. They 
sin be utiwola)eil
 In the upstairs
 hallway during
 Opts House today. 
The coileetlon Is small cinupared to isoMe t other colleges, reports 
Dr. Carl 











 not yet etas/bi-
lled,





 said. photo by Rider 





RIO DE JANI:IRo UP) 
The  
Independent Brazilian newspaper, 




 about to 
close US. 





















Vuosalo,  San 
Jose
 State 
javelin  hurler, 




during  the war 
between  











































































































to,Cateh  a 
Cold" and 
"It Takes All 
Rinds."  
4p.m.Film,






 I g h 














sects," "How To Catch
 a Cold" 











 will- he shown 
from 
2:30 p.m. 















IrIS p.m."Snakes" and 
"Repro-







4 and 4:30 
p.m."Everyman',  Ern -
and
 7 p.m.'Seashore  Oddities." 
7 10 
p.m."Mysteries  of Plant 
Life." 
Sp.m."Life of the Bee." 





p.m."Snakes"  and "Repro-
duction of 
Mammals."  
A special exhibit 
of sea shells is 
being exhibited through the cour-





ONE  of 
the
 430 eats






 Is George 
Scheel. 
The  cats 
used



















Labs ,sill be 

















































































































































































































































































































will  be 






 at 3 and 9 



































colors  to 
















art in Boom SU. Visitors 
will be 
shown the processes of blow-
ing sad
 fusing glass 






















































Wilt., radio and i-Icc-
ttationa
 in the 






















































of the shells is 
a "deadly 
as a rattlesnake,"
 If handled im-
properly,  he disclosed. 
Some of 
the shells have religious signifi-
Gillet.





 also will be 
shown. 
Student















































































































































































































for 40c, Doable 
Docker  Newberger 
POINTING 
TO the pollen 
groins
 of a model flower. Mr. 
Alien 
-Jacobs, professor
 of botany. explains
 the crow-section 
of
 the flower 
to Gene Unger 
aad  Marilyn Mathews.
 This and other 
crososeetion 
models oill  be on 













.A lipstick mill 
used to blend the , 
color into wax lipstick base by : 
grinding, 





S123 during the cosme-
tics class 





,The mill, laboratory 
model, can ' 
mix up to 
,ten sticks at one time.
 
Previously the  







Is a great 
Ilabor
 saving device. It took many 
hours 
to.do it by hand," she skid. 
' 
The mill will enable the
 stu-
dents  of cosmetics to 
obtain a bet-
ter mixture and more even
 color, 
Dr. 
Cavins  said. Since mOst of the
 
articles made in the
 class are 
used by the 
students
 it is impor-







chinery  uses three 
rollers,  and 




 to her 
by 
Dr. Don 




 was purchased from 
a 






















May  10th ... 
so give 
her lovely nylons by Sapphirein a 






















which  may 
























StsefTlArr  ft; 
be








 often come 
across











bathing suits,  
as we thumb
 




















d .. 4111 staaild 
:mile  
pretty

















































 he. lies, too. But.  







right  off an 









Isere,  posing 
tor

























































one sickness a 
little
 ways out on 
Route  66. 
Iiiit
 
that was 4 
IRater





nia- got first 
&hams.
 at 


























































































was  all  in 
good
 fun,  
























warrant.  U 


















more  corn- just 
don't  












Poison  is 

























































 be the  
Papa
 : 
though,  and I doubt 
if
 he'll be 

































; wait. for George to do it. We 
are 



























































































hence  the 14's
 flavor. 





at all sure 
that Lady 




It has a nice melody, 







































































































must  lie 
stirnething




latent,  out it hardly , lyrics are out of this 
world. 












t they are 
liable to 
carne  right













ago by a 






McKinley  were 
dispatched
 for far 
less 
trivet
 things  than 
McCarthy 
has 
done.  Rut, there 
has been 
nothing  really  
big  of 
late.  
For Women Only 





sponsored by the 
WAA. 
The group meets 
Wednesdays 
at 4 
p.m. in front of the 
Women's
 
gym. Transportation is 
provided
 





ler in the Organization room of 
the 
Women's  gym. 
I can't even 
remember when 
Badminton 




arithduke  was 
shot,
 but 
their third round 
of











be accounted for by 
a 


















colk.ge,  digs 
oi find soon.- thing , admirable. 
,silLie
 









. can't  keep 
shooting  archdukes year 
Pos 
sons. 
after year and 
expect.
 the line to 
Inquire in the
 main office of
 








.an  accomp- 
some






nt Which will 
bring m chosen




personal  satisfaction. 
but  
Somehow  
it seems rather 
trite to 
proladoly  no tangible reward. 
































the story of the 
massacre
 as his 
language was uhintelligible and he 
was unable to learn English. They 
believed him to be the last 
mem-






 but it will 
he "three Or four months before 
all the material found, in the shel-






 U. of Calif. pally) 
By SUE GARDNER 







human  skeletons by U.C. 
 
lo.eim:  hack ale 
grade -school,
 
anthropologists  was "very
 
sue -














 which may pros.ide evi-










 rile thrill of charging lownrd
 
tribe,"  



































found buried 50 























OaDion lot a 




 sponsored by the U.C. 
IS' ,111.1,1111 lllll III 
°P
 ti ()nit 
ion.  
Archaeological
 survey,  
actually be. 

























'  now when seven members
 of the 
Surt.ey.. four of them students. 
'kit *a 111;14111.1I0114ip such as the 
again took 









 atintion !tine dares 
not 
It is possible that the hones are 
















white ranchers  in 
,aii-coitoc  




















lain.  an 
Indian 
found half starved 
2.4.
 it 44114 MI V 
natural.
 Iasi ' near Qraville 




meek in the all.collexe
 golf tour- 
Supposedly. a 








after  the Indians 
..-tfort 























































quicklyt  felt 
the  effects 
  shoot 









































sttokes ovrt par until
 the  































this  arc 




talent  to 
greater  
use   Perhaps
 a diens,
 hut 













the es Os 
of ' 


































to live. Semtists 
-tie  ms bit 
to bring 
about  the ' are 
!Apt positive 








Ronson 41i Elan* lighters 
Repaired
 by SJS Student 
MagazinesNovelties 



































































Miller,  who 
finished 
second  with 
6245. Floyd 
Strain o! 
























Jim Mathias, Occidental 
frost',  
with 5158,  
and 
Bob Holmes of 












and little for fee. 
In spite 
of this 
For rep. I'D run, 
All for the work 
and not for the 
fun. 
Chuck Bucaria 












































 . . . 
 TREASURER BLUE KEY 
 TREASURER ALPHA ETA SIGMA
 
 TREASURER ALPHA PHI OMEGA 
Knowledge





























































































  I 
 I s   s  
s 











































 Spartan judoists 
have
 




in the first National









will  boi 




 list of 
the Golden RaidOr 









 overall champion of 
the Senior 
Pacific  Association of 
Amateur 
Athletics  Union two suc-
cessive years are just two of 
Hunt's many accomiSlishments. 
















 John Hernandez. 
Tambelini  is a 
first degree 
brown 
belt,  and 















 co - 
state 
championship





brown  belt. 
Foster,
 


















 who Is 
evpected











 He was 
a 
member
 of Sparta's co-state 
championship
 team.




major,  was 
second in the 
heavyweight
 
division  of the 1952 
Senior
 














 Is a 
second
 



































competition  at State. 
Heavyweight
 









































































































































The game is 















nine.  Truman 
Clevin-





test of the two 
games the locals 
played  in Fresno, and 
he blanked 





Oldham hurled for 
the Spartans, and allowed,
 the 
Fresno 
batters  just four hits.
 Four 
San Jose 




 San Francisco State,
 now 
has a 6-5 
pitching record. 
6.coach Williams, since the return 
of Don 




able ,to fill the outfield with-
out pressing his 
pitchers
















meet the San Jose 
Zebras Saturday night at Munici-
pal stadium. The Zebras are an 
all
 
semi - professional 
squaelvho boast some outstanding 





Meet 'Frisco Cops 
San 
Jose
 State's once -beaten 
golf squad faces one of its 
tough 
eat foes Friday when the 
Spartans
 
meet San Francisco Police 
at San 
Jose country club. 
Leading the local linksmen is 
Ken Venturi, who has shot only 
one over par match this season. 
This was carded last weekend 
when 
the Raiders bowed to 
Stow 
ford. 
Saturday afternoon tIte 
tan trash golf squad meets Hai-












games slated for 
intramural y. 
On diamo one
-at 4 p.m. Sigma 
Nu faces 
Pi and at 5 o'clock.
 
Theta Chi 
plays Kappa Alpha. 
Lambda 
Chi Alpha plays Spar.
 
tan Orioeci
 on diamond four also. 
At 5:30
 p.m. APO faces DU 
and 
Theta  Xi meets 
A79. 



















Theta  Chi is still 
leading
 the 
fraternity end of 






Wilt Enter in 
Fresno 
Relays  
Coach Don Bryant's three sen-
sational 





 and Owen 
Rhodes, Nave. been 
entered in the 
Fresno Relays, "where world recs. 
ordstZlbroken,"  this Saturday. 
A 
Oh these athletes are 
first
-Year; performers, they will 








6 ft. 1 











fresh  highjump 
record of 
6 ft. 5 in. 
Hubbard, 
trash captain 
who  has 






 school record 
in the 




He will, run 

























 ago and 
has been 
consistent  at 13 
feet 










prep  last 
year, 




























































































































 lineups for 
the 
Spring  
Bowl  football  game to 
be held tomorrow 
afternoon at 
3:30  o'clock in 
Spartan  stadium. 
Left halfback position 
on the 
White 




Roy Hiram, and Bill Walker 
will go at right half. Benny 
Pierce will guide the team from 
the quarterback spot, while Joe 
Ulm will run at 
fullback. Her-
man Stokes will alternate 
be-
tween fullback 
and  halfback 




 :Lopes will start at left 
end, John Humber






 left guard. 
Torn 
Yagi  is the center. Rounding 
out the 
White's  starting lineup 
will be Torn Louderback 
at
 right 
guard, Sal Cardinalli at right 
tackle and Clarence Wessman at 
right 
end. 
Larry  Rice will 
guide  the Gold 
team 
(which will 





















Walsh starts at left end 
and his 






and Stan Galas, 
guard. Jim 














starting  team. 
Other linemen




































Ruse and Al 
Shellnut.  
Linemen on the 
White team are, 
End's Chuck 


















Wadsworth  and lkin 


















Quarterbacks  Nell 
Peek







































































HANK SAYS:   
"Short haircuts and hot 
weather  go 
together. 
Come  in today* 
and  get 
yours." 
HAIR CUTTING FOR All OCCASIONS 
Manicurist Os Duty 
Sainte Claire





















































































































































































with  a 
ing house
























































































































tive to the 


























































































 of this 
quarter, as there 












tournament  it/M  Ig 
Girls  urged 
he 
held May 21 at 
7:30 p.m. in 

















 methods class 
which 
Jim 
Morris, head yell 
leader. 
reminds all girls 
trying  out for 
song girl 
position  tomorrow 
to 
sign up In the
 ASR office as soon 
as possible. 
Girls are to 
supply  their own 
pompoms. They will 
meet  at 3 
p.m,  
tomorrow  at the platform 
on 
the west side of 
Spartan stadium. 
Morris 




 of girls 
who  have 
indicated  they 
will  try for 
song
 
girl positions.  
It is necessary 
that 
everyone be there promptly.'' 
Six girls 
will  be chosen from 













 be made 
up of eight
 play-
ers, four men and
 four 
isomen,  




Sign-up sheets for Individual
 
participants are located 
in the 
Women's and Men's 
gyms. Dead-
line 
for sign-ups is 
May 15. 
Rost..rs for 
groups wishing to 
entcr
 may be obtained 
from the 
ro.flor 




Preliminary meeting of team 
managers and 
Individual signets 
will he held May 14
 






































aaartled  the Combat
 














 is a 1952 graduate 
of the 
college  and entered 
the 
Army in September 
of









 Druery C. McMil-
lan
 son of 
Mr and 





























Gerald  A. Nelson 
has 
completed






















































































erturn a police car early
 
today 
licensoe.  according to one. 
"we're  
env with the heat " 
Fifteen
 police cars 
answered  the 
'Major































Tickets for the Speech and Dra-
ma department's faculty reading 
of "The Crass Harp" are available 
in the Speech office. 
The reading,
 to sustain  the Dr. 
Dorothy Kaucher 
award  for 
oral 
Interpretation, will be given May 
15 to 16 in the Little Theater. 
Tickets are 50 cents for 
students  
and 
75 cents general admission. 
Dr. Kaucher will play the 
lead 
in the l'ruman Capote fantasy. 
Mrs. Margaret Chamberlain 
is di-
rector. 
Tickets for "Is Life Worth Liv-
ing"," produced by Miss Eliza-
beth Loeffler's 
advanced  acting 
class, will 








Mrs. Virginia Vogel, department 
secretary. 
Admission  is 30 cents. 
The Irish comedy
 will run May 
18 to 20 In 
the Actor's laboratory. 
Activities Board 
Schedules Dates 
Letters to all organizations on 
campus  asking them for tentative
 
dates 




and activities will he mailed 
the 
first of next v.eek, according 
to John 
Aitken,  chairman of the 
Student
 Activities hoard. 
"Through this method we hope 
to schedule next 
year's activities 
on a more 




groups concerned in this new sys-
































































selected  Miss 
Newmanite,  Sal 
Giainrnorta, pres-
ident of 




club,  teamed 








the San Jose club, Miss
 Reese,
 John
 P. Harville, 
assistant
 pro-
Giamrnona.  and 
Bob
 










































































































 May, assistant profes-
sor of 




 class today 
at 7 
p.m.
























trophy  for mak-
ing the moat 
progress  in the Cen-
tral Pacific province dubs. 
The convention, 







 than 300 delegate! 
from 








will be held 
'In
 Sacramento.
 A bid.! 
is 
to be submitted 









Dr. David Adeney will speak at 
a special meeting of the CCF at 
12:30 p.m. Wednesday in Room 53, 
according to June Barcus, pro-
gram chairman. 
Dr. Adeney was working among 








country. His topic 
will be "Christian Students 
in a 
Communist Society." 





questioning and discussion. 
Paul Jennings, 
president of the 
group, invites
 all interested stu-












to enter the -29-30- radio 
show's "Why I Didn't Enter the 
Last 











 In the entry 
with  
the most 
signatures will  win 
the 
hashing  services 
of Ron Wren, 
Jerry
 Morrison, Clyde
 Allen. Fred 
Hare 
and 
Woods for one 
dinner.
 













 Saturday at 8 p.m. 
over 
KLOK
 on the variety 
show. 
Roger  Over, president
 of Tau 
Delta




won the "Why 
I I 
Hate 



















AND SO ARE 


























while  Miss 
May  is to speak 
on
 the camp mu-
sic program.
 
Following the talks, students 
may play toy 
instruments  or make 

















analysis  of Ernest 
Heming-
way's 












Backus, head librarian. Heming-
way was awarded a Pulitzer prize
 
on Monday for his short novel,
 
"The Old 
Man and the Sea." 





































Baked  Dolly 
CHATTERTON BAKERY 
0_ 221 So. Second 



































at 540 South 
First
 Street 
and  paying oniy
 $1-50-
 






b included in the service 
from 
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